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DR. M'DAPIIEL KILLED

chance 'for' his life I could have cried,
but. If I can only And them I'll make
them' pay," and Charles FerrUl's dark
eyes flashed in a way that boded III for
the escaped desperadoes.
"Whet , oourse will you pursuer was
the' next question asked him.
NS"'-.PLA- OF PURSUIT,
. ." t that X hardly know. Tou see, This Morning He Fell Beneath a

Street Gar and Was
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tlva convicts. The posse were worn out
and oould dd but little traveling In tha
fatigued condition In which they' found
themselves last night ' "rn

On arising (thla morning the news, was
brought to them that the escapes "had
been seen at Barlow early this morning,
but the evidence' was not sufflolent to
causa much - of an investigation y Dur-bin- 'a

party. He deemed it oa of the
hundreds of idle rumors that are heard
in this section almost every hour. '

It was simply to tha effect that two
men answering; the description'-o- Mer
rill and Tracy had been seen early this
morn Rig back of Barlow, but no definite

Dr. W. J. McDanlel. while on his way
to make an early call this morning, fell
in front of a City & Suburban car and
was Instantly killed.

The accident occurred on Williams ave
nue, between Shaver and Mason streets.
Car No. 47 was on Its first run of the
day, going; north, and had Just reached
the Shaver street crossing, when Dw Mc-
Danlel turned Into Williams avanfca n
a bioycle. Riding, across . the first two
raiis, ne turned north, pass tag between
the double tracks.

Car and bicyclist, both aolns-- in tha
sams direction, were very, close together
by this time, and learina-- a naaslhia saoI.
dent,. Motorman Q H, Kain rang a warnT
Ing gong. The next minute Dr. McDajiial
suddonly turned to the right and at
tempted to oross the track In front of
the car. Then , an accident occurred
which Is very common, to btoycltsts who
ride streets On whloh car tracks are laid.
Instead f, Jiitang? gha. rail squarely , the
doctor's front wheel hit it at an angle,
and the Inevitabla tumble occurred.' . '

. WHEN ;TJrlEf;cWf:STtCKL
On came the street ear. and. luat ' aa

Dr. McDaniel hit tha rait the ni ht tk
wheel 'I Brushing the1. "wheel t one side,'

iroDt .xrucxs passea ever tne pros--
traaj.physlolart.' f J, w .'..The latter 'fell full' lenafh' oh" tha rail
and the wheels passed clear ever the
Body, mangling It in a most shocking
manner. Death was Instantaneous, Vnd
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Sixty Men at Bay.

(Scripps-McR- ae News Association.)
'PHILADELPHIA, June 11 All ,day

yesterday ;and until 7 o'clock this morn-
ing, George Sherman, a, crasy Begro,
barricaded himself In hts home, and,

'" NEEDT Or., June P. m.)-T- he

noted convict, Tracy ana Merrill, have
vanished and, the officer have no olue

The tnn are reported to have been

seen at teveral points today, but--so

far none of the reports developed any

thing, so the poaaa baa spent tba day In

the bruih without results. f

Early this morning; a man named Bcott

as seen going; Into tha mountains wlta
a. load of provisions, and It was rumored

that they Wtore for tba outlaws, as that
section used, to be tha headquarters for
a cans; of horsa thieves.

Tba changes of Immediate capture are
now very si Ira, :. .v .;.

i The militia, will be ordered homo this
afternoon, as thel?, presence, is availing

nothing. " , ,4

W
(Journal Special Service.)

OREGON CITT, June U-- It is prob-

able that Tracy and Merrill took, break

fast In a wood Samp on the Malalla bot-to- rn

between Barlow and Canby at S

o'clock this morning:. F. A. Slelglet,

county, clerk-elec- t, and .George .Knight,

came down from Canby on the Albany

train at 0:30 o'clock, and Stated that C.

U. Barlow, at Barlow, gave out the In-

formation that two men answering tha
description of the convicts secured break-fa- ct

of some woodchoppers, who are put
ting cotton wood for tb paper wilHs."

'About 8 :S0, --o'clock Mrs; Newbury ,t post-mistres- s

at New Era, telephoned to Coun-

ty Judge Ryan that a man ' anawerlng

Merrill's description came into the store
and purchaved some tobacco, and depart-

ed in a northerly direction. J. E. Bradel
of New Era told Messrs. Bleiglet and
Knight that he saw both men in that
vicinity about the. time one of them went

. into the Kew Era postofflce. One of the
men had a mustache of about a week's
growth, , wore a pair of sleek black trous-

ers, 'and undershirt and old .coat.
If these' vera the men, they would have

!fj'y.-.0ii-it-
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HoW ffifjsslv Spent
theNighttM

(By (Tba Journal fitaS Correspondent)
A NEEDT.- - June 11- -I. aa m.)-- At this
tun tha chances of capturing tha bold
outlaws Tracy and Merrill seem very
slim. The posse comprises, two or threa
hundred men, sheriffs, constables, militia
and cltiaena." led, by Sheriff Durbln of
Marlon county and Sheriff Coat of Clack-
amas . ...county- .- - .- -.

The militia from Oregon City arrived
late last night at this place and, acting
on the advice o( Bherlff Cooke, proceeded
to MoUala, end there deployed for tha
night They took" up pott of duty, alj
along; the MoUala woods, watching every
trail and road. " The fugitives were last
seen at Groves" Tarra house, three miles
from Needy, and they were heading to-

ward the Umber baok Of MoUala. i';
There, was reason to inspect that the

men, an reaching this pause woods, might
spend some time In sleep, aa they were
almost exhausted from their travels with-
out opportunity, to rest ,

An effort: Will be made today to pene-

trate the woods In an endeavor to run
them out and most : of the posse are
surrounding the! timber.
" There are some, however, who hold'ahe
opinion that the convicts, knowing, that
they wera closelypreased, would not, dare
stop until they dropped from fatigue, and
should this theory prove correct, the ntm
have passed beyond MoUala corners and
got' Into the thickly wooded Clackamas

'
foothills. ; L "' "

Nearly every possible outlet has been
carefully guarded since 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, ana yet no trace of the
men has been obtained since they left
fl roves' housed There were many rumors,
and while the most likely were followed
HP by the officers, none1 vof them proved
of any value as clues.
jVfter .consultation with Bherlff Cook

last titght' fcherlff Duiln and Guard
Carson, with, the bloodhounds, went back
to Aurora to get- - night's rest. They
are expected about o'clock this morn-
ing, when the trail will be taken up with
the dogs. " '

1
Durbin and His, Posse
sr Slept atAurpra. i

(By Journal Staff Corraspondent.)
AURORA, June It--it a. m.)Shertil

night here I
,

nr k.tbraeays';Chse after the fUgl- -

jAienA . Viy t

j LINNACQ UNTY iif C

there arw three others and myself in the
party, .and wa will probably work

of the possa My Idea U that
the", bes thing, to do Is to get ahead it
those fallows and to lie In watt for them,
in jthat way .we will have the advanuge
of thena, and while I mean business, i
don't Intend to; throw my life away if
I can help it We will etrlke In from
Huooara tomgnr ana try to neaa tnera
off If possible, but you can bet that it
they are once . located In the brush I
will go an and fight If I go In alone."
--At Hobbard-Terr- ell left the train and
was Jibed by-o- Ua friends on the plat
form ot the depot and In a few min-

utes:, thai little party were on the way to
the scene of the chase, bent on exacting
a terrible vengeance.
" FERREtX IS A QUIET MAN.

. There Is ah old saying, "Beware ot a
quiet man,", and IiThls case it would
seem to be e good one. Charles Ferrell
Is a quiet .man. He stands about five
feet seven, and his easy, confident walk
end the Jaunty way in wnich his soft

OF TRACY AND iTERRILL
VINO SALEil. ,

slouch-ha- t elts ort his dark brown curly
tialr would bespeak him a son of the
West If he walked the streets of Paris.

His whole body Is Instinct with life
and his face to any observer of physi-
ognomy would be plain that he Is a
dangerous, man when roused. The clean
upright profile, the 'square strong; Jaw
and, the qirlet. steady eye show the man
to be possessed of that grim determina-
tion and bulldog tenacity which 'stops at
nothing to gain its end in such a case
as this. ' This one man Is more danger-
ous to Tracy and Merrill than all the
hundreds hitherto on theie trail, and if
forr faVrs him the eitepied: jnurder-- .
era wli) surely repeiitl in blood?

,;

li3EEN NEAR; ERA.
.

ti'JL ; tJournal Special Service.)
ORSfiON CITT." JuneI3.4-Th- e mllltla

arerireturnlng from' MoUala, having been
lrdared 4iome. Bradel, of New Era, this
tpornlng saw a man supposed to be one
of the fugitives, near there, and surmised
that the other was In the brush.

Shortly after, and about . 10 o'clock, a
man came Into New: Era and reported
that he had met two men, probably Tracy
and Merrill, on the railroad track, armed
with guns. They made tor the river.

Bits of the blankets from the escaped
convicts' cots at Salem, used to give the
hounds the scent, were lost. The" blankets
themselves were received by the sheriff
of Clackamas county, at Oregon City,
which will be used to give a fresh scent.

militia Departs;
OREGON CITT. June depar

ture of Company A, Third Regiment, O.
N. G. last night for Molalla Corners
was. the cause of almost as great a
demonstration as when the Oregon Na-

tional Guards took their departure' for
the Philippines. Green and red fire was
burned, and rockets whlsted through the
air, while the soldiers secured their ra-

tions at a grocery store. The soldiers
went to Molalla by private conveyance.
During the week one young man mads
some derogatory remarks about soldiers,
and but tor the Intervention of bystand-
ers would have received more than a
black eye. As tha mllltla mounted the
wagons there were a .number of affec-
tionate farewells,, and several young
women were observed to be In teara

WOODARD, CLARKE (S CO.

FRENCH ICE CREAM

the remains were Immediately taken ta
the morgue, where an Inquest 'will be
held this afternoon. " ',

There was no one on Car 47, expect tha
motorman and Conductor C M Pye. Car '

No. 108, south bound, was at a standstill i'half a block away.; P. Hill, of St. Johns.
was on the car and saw the accident,
and heard the motorman ring his gone
and shout a warning, f He la aatlsfled
that Dr. McDanlers wheel sUpped en tha
rail as he started to turn to cress the
track. A,"

Ed 8tansbury of Woodlawn and R. VU '

French, eye witnesses of tha accident, say ,
that they saw Dr. McDanlel suddenly
turn In front of the oar and go under.
The motorman says: i : i ' ,

'TRIED TO SAVB HIM. - .

- "I rang my gong when X saw the bi-

cyclist's danger, and when he started to
cross the track I again rang afad: shouted, .

to him. X at the same time reversed tha.
power, threw On' the sand and stopped '
may car In half Its length. , The front
wheels had passed over tha man's body
and he was dead." uif 'T was In front with Motorman Xalrf '
when' the, accident oocurred," said Con- - '

ductor Pye. "and also called cut and at- -'

tempted to save, him from tha accident 'T ;

t He was carrying a heavy medlclae case
In one hand, whleh inade steerlnaf hard,1

Tha case with contents. ..was crushed.
The watch the doctor carried was also 4
Injured. It stopped at exactly l:W o'clock,
showing the time of ithe accident. ".- - .

armed with a revolver and a shotgun
held BO police at bay. After ha had fired
nearly 100 bullets, the police, aided by en
equal number .of cltlcens, broke Into. the
room and captured' the ""u"

STOLE $16,000 ;

(Scrippa-MeRa- e News'' Association.) '
NEW TORK, June U.CharUa Shtvler.

for rears a respecte4,enplloye.ottao
Western Unflja i.and American - District
Telephones companies, la 'under, arrest
today, oharged with mbesallur ! UiOOO

from the district company.''. Ua has con- - '

r s.

New-York- , and at - our ,'
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Some ingenious Frenchman has invented an ice cream freexer
which produces this frozen dainty in a .new and most delicious.'
form, its consistency being much like fresh cream, although frozen ,

solidly, Ihare being no granulation, so noticeable with the ordinary
product. The flavor- - of the cream is greatly improred by this- -

new method, which at present is in vogue only at the Auditorium

Sends Special Message
Advocating Reck'

. procity. ,

(Sortpps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON, June 11-- The President

this afteVnoon sent a special message te
Congress reiterating his former recom.
mendatlons for tha passage of a law cre-

ating reciprocity with Cuba, and present-
ing additional arguments thereof!. The
message contains no reference to the re-

cent disclosures regarding the appropria-
tion by General Wood of Cuban funda for

the circulation of reciprocity literature.
HIS URGENT APPEAL.

After quotlrfg extracts from his first
message urging reciprocity, the President
says:. ,r ... .

"Yesterday I. received by cable from the
American Minister to Cuba a most earnest
appeal from!; President Palma or legis-

lative rellefv before, it la too late and
Cuba Is financially .turned."

He goesjont. sahat tha '.United
8tates is conperned; with getting friendly
reciprocal arrantemetou-with- r Cuba this
arrangement .to apply to all articles that
Cuba, grows or .produces,.,; In his judgn
ment no- - American Interest would be
hurt and many would be benefited by the
proposed action, . He declared It was to
our advantage as a nation that the grow-

ing Cuban marekta should be controlled
by Amrelcan producers. In closing he
said: ' "

"We are a wealthy.' powerful nation,
Cuba a' young' republlo, still weak, who
owes to the United States, her birth,
whose whole , future, whose very life,
must depend en our attitude toward her.
I ask that we help her as she Struggles
along .the painful, difficult road of

and independence. I ask this
aid for her because she le weak, because
she needs It, because we have already
aided her. T ask that Cubans be given
all possible chance to use to the best
advantage the present situation, of which
Americans have such light to be proud
and for which! so' many Amerloan lives
have, been sacrificed."

Day Fearfu I ly. Expected
Brought no Destruc-

tive Explosions.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
PORT DE FRANCE. June

was the day set down In the minds
of the natives for the total destruction of
Martinique! Thre wetelaxaat --anxiety,
and thousands $f eyes weje. tUOied.toWf
arde Pelee, expecting 4 fatat blast, There
was no disturbance anjl this morning the
excitement t calmed .down. Merchants
who fled are 'returning and reopening
their stores. . i

v
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And Sensational Ar-

rests Are Expected
to Follow.

i

(Journal Special' Service)
SPOKANE. June puty United

States Marshal FelU Pugh is expected to
arrive here tonight with J. W. Grlswotd,
Al Hughes and George McDonald, leaders
of the recent "sooner" movement on the
Spokane Indian Viservatlon. Griswold,
former Deputy 8herlff of Ferry County,
Is chhrged with impersonating an officer
and' taking Hughes and- - McDonald from
the custody of United States omcers af
ter they ' had been arrested on the re-

serve' for 'trespass and carrying weapons.
Tha latter two are charged with aiding
and abetting Griswold In the deception
and trespassing on the reservation with
firearms. It Is said that about 20 other
arrest!' will .follow- - In the same connec-
tion, and will Include several prominent
people. The government is detreralnd
to make an example of those creating
trouble in the recent raid on the reserva-
tion.

IS tKNOWN HERE

' BPdKANlD, 'June IS. W: H, Mlddlemsls,
A' pastenter conductor on the Rio Grande
Western,' was fatally Injured In A wtjeek
near, Salt Xake last tight. Mlddlemlsa
was well known here, having been a pas
senger conductor on the Oi R, ft N. for
about 10 year, and latter with, the North-- ,
era. Facine -

Hotel, Chicago, the Waldorf-Astori- a,

IVUUIOIU. , ...
WOODARD, CLARICE , CO.
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JUNE WEDDINGS
Nothing nicer than one of , thoas fcaautifiil
Braates at Barrett's. No duplicate. Xxdu.
(ive line. Reasonable prices. "Trqe reare:
entations. Look at our Sixtb-ttxe- et window.

Passe

MAP SHOWINQ ROUTE
AFTER LEA

Information could be obtained at Aurora.
Besides, it was deemed unlikely that, the
men would take such a course. v?r

At this hour there is no certainty of
the location of the fugitives, and lit is
possible that they have escaped into the
Clackamas foothills, which are --'heavily
timbered. ", :

Dwrbln's posse' have ' jusi departed for
Needy, where he expects to' meet : Sher-
iff Cook and decide upon a plan of ac-

tion. - f.; i

,VULH U KtlL lVin
'

i..--
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'Brother of Muerpl
Guard in PurHiiJ ?:

. . '1 ; v-- ;

On the train which arrived eW last i
evening from Salem was Charles Fer-re- ll

of Reno. Nevada, a brother of Guard
Frank Ferrell, - who was murdered by
the escaped convicts Tracy and. Merrill
on Monday morning last. In conversa-
tion with The Journal correspondent' en
the, subject of his brother's death and
nis own intentions, he said r ! x

Tes, poor Frank was my brother.- - 1
have Just coma from": hie grave, 'and ,1
have made up my mind to take the trail
of the devils who killed him and. to stay
on U till either I or they are dead, fit
was a brutal, . cowardly murder, If they
had only given him a chance for his
life I wouldn't care so much, but 'they
shot htm 1ft the back like the dirty cow-
ards they are, and so help me (Tod. t will
never leave their track till I meet them
and when .we do meet somebody Is going
to die," end Terrell's square jaws came
together with a snap that showed he was
in deadly earnest. v ' j f

HAD A PRESENTMENT.;
."There Is a peculiar thing about 'this

business," said he. "Tou probably know
tha I am connected with the prison at
Reno. Well, all last Sunday night' when
I was on watch I felt queer. I felt beay
and depressed as though something" was
going to- - happen. When I .went home
after my watch was over, - not
sleep- - well.-an- d I told my--wife that-- 1

thought I could see mother-cryin- I
knew that something. was going to hap
pen.-- A - , i r .

; "Well, I went to bed and' tossed and
turned for an hour or so, when I heard
a knock at the door. My wife answered
it, end when X heard a boy's .voice say.
"Sign here." I knew, what was the mat-
ter la a. second, and ,was out of bed' In a
Jump. 1 JWher X went Into: tha ; other
room my wife was standing there with
a telegram-I- n het hand, crying She of-

fered t to me and I: eaid. 'Never mind.
I know what's, the .matter Before. 1
looked at it I knew frank was dead. It's
a queer thlnf Isn't itY ; , . ; ' , v

"t at oftce got "lea e of absanoe, and
with, my wife started 'for Salem. 'When
I gotJ to the prison' and found out how
poor Frack waa - slaughtered jrUfcc-U-j a

A. O. U. W., Welcome!
There " a good marry ofyou, put not too many, no' matter bow many may

ran short of articles jf MEN'S FUB-NISHI- GOODS on your travels.

Nightgown, Underwear, Socks, Shirts, Cnffs, (Collars, Ties,
Belt, Handkerchief, Hat, Cap, Cloves, Cine!; Umbrella, Bag,

NEED ANYTHING?

UTe John Barrett Company
New Stores, cor Sixth and Alder
Sts. opposite Oresonian Bids.

'PHONE MAIN 122.
ONLY GOOD GOODS ONLY REASONABLE PJUCES."

M. SICHEt;,
MEN'S FURNISHER and HATTER,

St., Portland, Or. A Valuable iPoInter
iole Agent lor the X. 288...JAMESON HAT. Washington

C
The Weather Tonight and Saturday;

.don't ask for WHISKEY. If you

and you will get an article nine years

iwiuj m ivyivvusvviu

THE

We've a bis Hne of Men's! Socka In blacsfaitd bro'wB.'fast colors, -

. seamless and ruaranteed to wear well, that other stores
- A.

-
. sell at 15 cents and call them cheap. , ;

TOMORROW ONLY wo. willj

partly cloudy; westerly winds. j

sell ' SUMMER 5TOCKS thaf

and rlatte 1' 1
;

KING Hat. i . - i f
Between Morrison and YaiahUl I I

nt t U

'.I re pricea regular at oc,r, lor 25 Cents each. .'We've aj;
, i - nice line of these and they're very fashionable, -

r

, , . Dutch Queen Critically III.
(Journal Special Servioe.)

. AMSTERDAM, . June It-Re- ports from
Castle Schaumburg state that Queen

la so weak aa to be carried about
on a stretcher. It la believed tha opera-
tion permanently Injured her. r

1

Killed in an Elevator.
KtCHPOBB, Vt, June IX An elevator

oontalnlng M people fell threa stories In
the Veneer tbiIU of CC Manuel' aV Son
last night, Two were kUlsd and several
Injured... r r ,

Brunsvvick-Balke-Gollend- er Coe
- , Leading Manufacturers In the World of -

(
1

Billiard and Pool Tables, Saloon Fixture 3
1

v !
, --

9
BOWLING ALLEYS AND St'PPLlis. ;

Office faVr4 SeIcsroorns491T.Irdvt., VcrV C,:.

" ;'..' Cents runuahef
t JSole Axenf lor the

b Third Street '
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